
MIMOSI Connect’s flexible workflows and easy-to-use

design make customer conversions a breeze. After a

successful four month pilot in a remote Indian jungle, we

have converted a DAX30 company.

The pilot involved tracking a high-risk material from

mine to factory to ensure the provenance of the shipment.

For the first time ever, the company’s headquarters can

view the movement and transformation of this material in

near real time.
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I N  T H I S  I S S U E :

MIMOSI Connect adds extensive controls in the upstream to reduce risks associated with child

labour, theft and fraud. Our mobile app geo-fences locations to ensure that only materials from

audited sources enter the supply chain. Peer Ledger has been successfully recommended for ISO

27001 certification. Click here to learn more about our blockchain traceability solution.

https://www.peerledger.com/mimosi-connect


MIMOSI Connect makes it easy for companies

to display aggregated sustainability data such as

water usage and chemical composition. 

Since data is available across multiple tiers of

the supply chain, MIMOSI Connect can provide

inputs into Scope 3 GHG emissions

calculations. 

We are partnered with CarbonSpace to provide

GHG data from GOSAT, Sentinel-5P, and OCO-

2 satellites and a variety of other sources.

Learn more about sustainability here.
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Capture Scope 3 

GHG Data

MIMOSI Connect makes customer onboarding

quick and easy. Our latest pilot client, Value

Trading, has commended our support team for

its thorough and easy to follow training

sessions. Click here to request information

about our traceability pilots.

ETHICAL APPAREL IS TAKING OVER
 

Consumers are demanding ethical clothing

and they are willing to pay more to companies

that can prove responsible sourcing practices.

We have received great feedback from textile

associations and popular brands about our

MIMOSI Connect platform.

We support apparel companies, farmers,

artisans and manufacturers by providing

responsible supply chain management and due

diligence. 

MIMOSI Connect helps our customers: comply

with internal and external regulations for raw

materials, improve risk management, reduce

costs related to auditing, and become industry

leaders in responsible sourcing.

Read more about apparel traceability here.

Superior Customer

Onboarding

Responsible supply chains

make stronger brands.

https://www.peerledger.com/
https://carbonspace.tech/
https://carbonspace.tech/
https://www.peerledger.com/sustainability
https://valuetrading.eu/?lang=en
https://www.peerledger.com/contact
https://www.peerledger.com/apparel


MIMOSI Health provides governments, labs and

businesses with an efficient, secure, easy to use

platform to record and communicate COVID-19

tests and vaccinations in real time.

MIMOSI Health supports a wide variety of use

cases including: Employee testing, back to

school, travel and live entertainment .

Here’s what users are saying:

“By knowing my patient’s COVID status -

whether antibody immunity or active infection -

I can help them, I can protect my team and I can

protect my community faster, better than we

were able to during the first wave.”

— Chief of ICU, Montreal
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MIMOSI Health User Feedback

Stay connected. Stay immune.

Stay safe.

WEBSITE MAKEOVER
Notice anything different about the Peer Ledger

website? We’ve streamlined our content to make

it easier for you to find the information you

need. Take a peek and let us know what you

think!

Feeling social? Follow us on LinkedIn, Twitter

and Instagram .

Website: www.peerledger.com

Email: sales@peerledger.com

“Very user friendly and straightforward to

use. We would definitely recommend this to

other [long-term care] homes.”

— Long-term Care Administrator, Ontario

https://www.peerledger.com/mimosi-health
https://www.linkedin.com/company/peerledger
https://twitter.com/peerledger
https://www.instagram.com/peer.ledger/

